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There are at least 400 nuns in the con vent.
The Que zon City gov ern ment has started prepa ra tions for the reg is tra tion and roll out of COVID-19
vac ci na tion pro gram for mi nors, Mayor Joy Bel monte an nounced yes ter day.
Bel monte re it er ated the im por tance of vac ci nat ing chil dren to achieve pop u la tion pro tec tion against
the vi ral disease.
Que zon City has in oc u lated over 1.7 mil lion peo ple, rep re sent ing 80 per cent of the city’s adult pop u -
la tion.
“It is now time to shift our at ten tion to mi nors be cause they are also vul ner a ble to the virus,” Bel -
monte said. “They com prise about 30 per cent of the city’s ap prox i mately 3.1 mil lion pop u la tion and
it is im pos si ble to reach herd im mu nity or 80 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion with out in clud ing mi -
nors in the vac ci na tion.”
Bel monte had ap pealed to the na tional gov ern ment to start al low ing chil dren to get vac ci nated.
Joseph Juico, co-chair man of the city’s vac ci na tion task force, said they are work ing with pri vate and
pub lic schools for the pos si bil ity of putting up vac ci na tion sites in cam puses once the gov ern ment
gives the green light to in oc u late mi nors.
Ac cord ing to the lo cal gov ern ment, an es ti mated 267,000 stu dents aged 12 to 17 are en rolled in Que -
zon City schools.
Juico said the task force is also co or di nat ing with barangay o�  cials for the list ing of out-of-school
youth, home schooled and those en rolled in schools out side the city.
The on line reg is tra tion sys tem for mi nors will also be ac ti vated to en able them to sched ule the date,
time and venue of their vac ci na tion.
“Once we have the nec es sary guide lines and vac cine sup ply from the na tional gov ern ment, we will
im me di ately start the vac ci na tion of mi nors,” Juico said.
64 nuns catch COVID
Mean while, the Que zon City gov ern ment has placed a con vent un der a spe cial con cern lock down af -
ter 64 nuns and dozens of other per son nel tested pos i tive for COVID-19.
Con tact trac ing is un der way to de ter mine the ex tent of trans mis sion of the virus at the Reli gious of
the Vir gin Mary Con vent in Barangay Kaun laran, city hall said.
Ini tial data from the lo cal gov ern ment showed that 114 peo ple in the con vent, in clud ing 64 nuns, 18
lay part ners, 28 health care per son nel and four driv ers have tested pos i tive for the virus.
Most of the COVID-19 cases were ei ther asymp to matic, mild or mod er ate. Two pa tients are con sid -
ered se vere and be ing treated at the in ten sive care unit of the con vent’s in �r mary.

Po lice of fi cers guard the en trance of the Reli gious of the Vir gin Mary
con vent yes ter day af ter the Que zon City gov ern ment placed it un der
lock down as the nun nery re ported 114 COVID cases, in clud ing 64
nuns.
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